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READING I
PART 1

QUESTIONS 1.5

Which notice (A-H) says this (1-5)?
For questions 1-5, mark the correct letter A-H
't These cost less than usual. A

2 This is a bad time to be ill.

3 Be careful where you put this.

You will need to take a heavy sweater
or jacket with you.

You will not be able to wash yourself
here for a few days.

on your answer sheet.

KEEP THTS MEDICINE
AWAY FROM CHILDREN

Check your holiday insurance now
before yott go away.

Dr fenklns ls on hollday
untll frlelay.

Day trip to the mountains
\(ear something warml

CAR WASH - T4
We'll make it look like new

All our winter holidays -
25% cheaper

We buy and sell
eeaond-hand clothee.

B

c

D

G

H

PART 2

QUESTIONS 6-10

Read the sentences about cooking a meal.
Choose the best word (A, B or C) for each space.
For questions 6-10, mark A, B or C on your answer sheet.

she ............ . .. ..... ... a[ of them to dinner at her house on saturday evening.

A phoned B invited C said

7 Louise wrote the things she needed to buy for the meal on a ,.... . .. . of paper.

A piece B slice C parl

8 She was ...,..,.....,......,.,,.,,., on Saturday morning so she went shopping in the afternoon.

A full B busy C difficult

9 Louise . two hours cooking the meal.

A waited B spent C passed

10 When the mealwas........,....... everyone sat down to eat.

A right B sure C ready



r TRANSLATION

PART 3

Translate the following sentences into English.

11 KaZdli den vendim sv6ho psa

L2 Pro( se musiS udit dva cizi jazyky?

13 Prod jsi nepozdravil ieditele Skoly?

14 Nemusi5 odpovidat na tyto otdzky

15 Lonijsem byl s rodidi v cizind

15 Komu to neseS?

17 NehodlSm ti poidd volat

18 Na obrdzku je ndbytek

19 Smim si to vzit?

20 Chci vysvdtlit tento probl6m

WRITING
PART 4

2L

Read this note from your friend, Spencer.

LeN'o meeL.for dinner near your house on
eaturday.

Where ehall wa eat? Whal lime can you
come? Where can I ?ark my car?

Spencer

Write Spencer a note. Answer the questions.
Write 25-35 words.
Vt'rite the note on your answer sheet.



LISTENING

PART 5

22-26

Now I will dictate different numbers, write them down according to my

instructions.


